








To Be Observed 
During Next Week
27 Rowan 
Boys To Leave 
For Camp 10th




Evangtlist W. C. 'Coje of Des 
. Moines. Iowa Nationally known 
j EvangelUl who 
roiHlucting a successful revival 
meeUng in the First Christiaii g\i ^ t t t 
I Church at Grayson. wHl conduct, , |J| H I I A 
I a w?ek.= Revival.meeUng io the ■*a%a%s^a
Christian Church at Fanners 
Elwood .JVUm Added To «■>■« '
U>1 By Reqneet After
Rewan Caiinly
As P. T. A. President
OriWlixes. Swen*.\ew 
t'niUi In Cotinty During 
^ ear She Hehl 6ffi<-e
Mr.-,.-Lyda M. Caudii;.'whaiwas 
beginning Mond* evening April .Over 1-4 Thousand Dol* of i.h- Rc-a.ir c-timv









Service Will Begin Sun­
day A M. And Each Even­
ing At.Melhoalist Oiurch
■A week of Pre-Ea.ster Services 
will begin at the Methodist
aainu At Meeting -Cliuwh-« Swday- Mon^ " _ _ _
n.M. rsv. T..«.#dtri,> o'clock. The guest preacher _ . •' '-•i--— ‘“*V p i g t Co s nS d V-''“ position ja.,j ,^.p
Here On Tue-day...............be Dr. Paul Shull .Rowell. B«uig. Trangferped Here, conducted meettogs in Canada. ~the
The Rowan Fiscal Court, met President of Kentucky Wesleyan Twenty seven Rowan county B- and from In connection ttiUi .the cirlve iwoH-yeirii prgani2ed--«¥ven
on Tuesday of this week, in their College and fomer pasi^ of j-oung men will leave here on f«« « «»« la i^e CnUed under' way to raise a fund i" the foumy. There ,ee of -the Kentucky Crippled
guadrenmal meeting, for the the larger churches in the Louis- April lo for a new life in the Invitation is ex- ^.rtn* for the Critf. "“'y “Nis when ^he children's Society
purpose of fixing salaries of offl- ville. West Virginia, and Mssiouri army camps. On that day, the ‘®"ded to the public- to attend “ ‘ inoir orn^. ................. .. s»ociety
dais for the next four years, and Conferences. Dr. Powell is a AprU Selectees will he inducted services, 
of fixing the various Jeyles for strong preacher and will bring inw ijic service for their year's 
county purposes helpful messages,
Levies fixed by the court are
nty Commit'
s follows 
For Rowan county schools 
Lw-y o~ ;-eal estate. TV per hun­
dred: U*vy on Uingibk- p.-v'tyi-.-ty. 
75c per nundred: le%'y cm ^-ank 
shares. lUc per nuoUredi-levy 
for HaUteman Consulidj’»d 
school <i"'rirt. 25r jt»t iiund-e<l 
levy on uir.gib]f propeny for 
Haldcman school 25c. Poll tax on 
ail male ciiizen-s $1.00 
'For Rowan Fl*(-al Count Real 
esiaiv levy, otic: Personal Tan- 
gtbie iev>, aot-; For Road Fund 
Rea! E.-^tate. lov\. 20«-: Tacgitilc 
prope.ty. levy. 20t-. Bank shares 
20c. Foil :ax SI :.0.
Siiar.e-- fi.r orflciaN -w-;.-. fix­
ed Rt ihi- en.-uing four years. 
. County Judae. SlJOO plu.- S-TUO 
for tr>- nc .'rlmiruil Cciunty
Attorney. SD.00.00 County CouiT 
Cerk. StSOeii; Janitor. S5(si00: 
—Liberty. SJtOiX): Circuit Court 
stenographer $210 00.
TO CONDUCT BBRV1CB8
training under the selecUve «er- SemCfl
At QirntianNo deuils ar 
other than the
to a^-lst in. caring for the CriiJ- .Children's Society has Just com-
pleTchUdred of Kentucky, ihei 'his-pleied i\g plans for the annual
tending letter has’been milk ?pa^“e"^A towni^Uor^ campaign for membership and
explaining the^ work that has po.-fih!e. Onlj^thc 
■' ■' affiiiaje i
local Oialrman.
I S^iy wiu furnish 
ihm^^pri) quota. The i Cburcb Planned
have already had their physical 
ycaminaiicns and are awaiting 
he notification of ihur call.
In addition to the list pubi 
Ki .-.everal week ago. EUv 
■Allen,, ,xho .was,,.registered
i iikh-
.cv.ei ~..ai ...c gihel Ellington pr-




Easter Sen-ices at the Christ- " .
lan Church this year wlU be as “*'8n.. .<a. • v. Cornette.-Superiniendent
■,,-„rni-. h , i, i, follows: A Communion Candle-a'member of the Sute Boarti.
.iiorr.id, but «vho by request ngh; Service Thundav even. Rowan county children still need. ____ _ ^r.n ,cmy e-.-v-n. o. u.u- a.4..,u..-
:he Govemoris o ission 
foD.Kemuckw'Grippled Children, 
And fttliy *3.00ff of this amount
Tii atkiition to !.-.e -er 
Id-t.'i A. M. ami 5:<10 P.
Mr-. Stella Cra<ihwaitc was re- Sunday, .-ervice< will I 
elfctwi as county treasurer at-a each evening durina -:he week.
salary of S.'>0.op per monlh,..fBi,
,d. Mr.
f ,t. ?? S'.STcSLST V .ioHn. Iog..l.er 'iS fund; » help c.nyn i-A ,.>t of .iio-e called for er- g,^ ,Ka>.p Eaner County, citizens, should
..ce at .Db iJn=. Sunday morning, the annual carefully.weigh the need against
#ne twenty seven called will Sunrise Service, sshkh will their ability to contribute and we
IK- lelcA-ted from the lis; below, ^.a.-ry out the theme of the three ^'elleve they will decide that 
George E. White. No. 123. V. -A-omen who vUitk the empty '"•b-' a iban. wopian gr
Morehcad: Pevie Lorn Estep. 116 Tomb on Ea.-ter Mom. The chiW <b the county who can- 
Tripieu; Oliver Wilson. 220. church will be decorated to thi^ contrfbuU'»meth4ng to th -
nB. PACX mtBLL POWELL Hamm: Roy V. Mynhier. 263. effect. An Easter Breakfast at noble cause, even though it may
------Morehead; Chester Epperhari. '-he Eagles Nest, given for the’i>e only "th^e -U-idow's mite." _
at 2f‘0. .Morehead: Colman Sanford. Voung Women'.s Sunday Sc.tool The letter follows;
, nn Cropfi. 320. Farmers: Vincent Cla.As by Misses Elizabeth Nick-* Dear Friend;
.‘leid siurgiii. -120. Eadsion: Dee Bur eii and Margaret Calvert. At 
Mo.-ehead: James V. v.egular morning worshii
Rice was- Chairman of 
jecL
or, I^a«ile. Par: 
imjM of 
ibershlp drive lie the annual
, M-T:30.- ■a«d- Tb,.*mt»>0B. TW. Mowheiirt; HUB- in-16, the Pftstor will preat
I'ou probably''know abodt
Lbe-^plesdld woek that has been
of four years. there will he.fcur nonrirtay ser- rrt' H""Eldridge. 767. Hnldeman; the subJest. "The Certainty of Coumy by the
in addition to the above husi- vk-e.<. Tues.lay ihiouuh Friday. Hoben Lee Ramev. fil2. Cogs- linironamy." There -will be a Ch*W«n Oommission
for :he-pact month at r-R The-e .-e-vicc- w.l! las, junior Arnold Hinton. V. sendee of baptism immediate-, Yt\
V.y 30 minute's..,ml a lunch will HaWemam Ernest Netherly. V. ly -fol!o-w-ing the morclns *er- 5A®f these txeat-
(Coniinued On Page Three) smiie: Ora Riclwrrison. Clear, vice. '' were dlschar^ as cor ^
Ivan Arnold Reed, Farm- The Church Choir, under the §a«ri^a
a’loweii by the court.
P-°- "'memberih^ i  li i* in the fact 
:ha; the greater Gie number of 
member-! in- the State; the great­
er will he the amoiim which the 
- Commission-»wlil be- able to ae- 
enre frdnr-the State Legislature.
The members of the Kentucky 
Cri^ipleil Children'.? Commission 
are selected by the Governor and 
as do ail the workers, in the So­
ciety serve jidihoui pay. The 
men*^ip of- the Commission 
-jt present Is as follows:
'm ■' « n Ben WUb'anistin, .Ashland, Mrs.
Joe B. Bales And Senat- e, C y.-ore. Uberty: S, Lyman 
or A. B- Chandler Ex- Bar->er, UuIsviHe: Mr?. Paul 





Christ To Be 
Program The^
John n<aid Boeh h 
Bnmril By Eleetririty
. Ibireey Curtis. Hilda; Kenneth ..
.'Jhn David Rac-!i. grund- F’anners; Joan WJU -.
To Be Speakers
' ■ mir. Por.er. Lb Grange: Thomaa
Ttfkei sales-for the Jefferson vn.urwood. Lexington; Mar- 
Day >Oiper to b.e held here on wilt.amHon. LouisvUie; and 
•April 1-2 under the E. Quinn. J^isville.
Chimh Of God Plana 
Pro^nim Oiramursting 
DcMhwfif Sattor
“ ** '"** t».7. isS'kauM. ? gT:;^lrfSu.T'5; Jrfered !>
fi-igcrs I 1 his hand Haldeman; Willis Morton Sexun Prayer Sendees during the week '
Eim.r P. S;o.cy Trlpl.u; d,re.-Uon ol - BIM romg B.Mcrav_____________
non,. n.or„y, H.orr.. p-.eri.„n..,, V. „.iore - Eo.n«. S„od.,v, ot«rvM oZl»T.“Sl.;S ‘V •-««»
.riiivr.ifc. r!™;i™in.«...Eiii„p„„
of Crixi w.ll pre->eiit a pro-the iwu iirongs of the haij-pin in' Held .it C/iristiim Church
gram .-en:pr:ntr .-rouml -fi.' ecu- ,in tie<-.-ic rervice plug, w
- C!fix;>m III v-lii.->t w.!l rc;-i-: that the circuit «
lead up to the pLy i\;-.)ib will 2>« i-cmplc-ie-l and be- look liii*'- 
given t.ne f.!il..w:ng f^und.-iy. i.n charge in h;s fimrers and
lew w-c
held t virioui homes
April U. .it T.;ai The title ofihe The burtl-
play U "Triumphant Gladnc?!-.” r-ivc;<,-.
A-i.‘;ic 1. ili-imc of Mary and 
The.e *ill Ik 3 -icnes as f-.-l’ow'-:
.Mariiir. lily morniag after the 
Crucifixion.
S«ene U; F.ver.ing in the Bar­
den of .Ic.'cpli of Arimailiea. 
a.eiie ill: Early on the morn­
ing of the Resurrection.
• Scene IV: .'^ame time, at the 
iCor.tinued On Pcse Three!
quite
Rev. B, C- Bo^u. in --om- 
pony with Ret . E. K. ’Hiadon 
ill lead a -.ene? of t-orferc:ices 





of Ciis week Beginning 
wlH-n presl<lent.- of oraan,
^v■;: meet. Mr. Bobbiti a.vl M.-. 
il.adon will resume the .-c.-!-u-.u 
.11 the afternoon at 2:'"). This 
•afiernoi.n. meeting i-d the ch-.irt-Si 
.Mine" is of.uimos; imporar.ce. 
V'l.T '.he -e.-''ion. ibe Wemt-r's 
i' ;.r< '.will hate a .-her. i.t» 




Mrs. R. L- Huutsmam h 
III In Florida
with the management 
cafeteria, n:-tiie->Ioiehiead State' Side Al Dinner MondayTie Consolidated Schools end-
Teachers College to use tae spoc- i.wij-.fltiendance Contest \rith
icus dining room of the cafeter-a a Banquet,'aeid m the dining





ne -  'speakers .vci'A include The Conte?: was sponsored by 
E.*Hon.,Joe,te- Bqies. Copgressman MabelAlfrey. AtiMutance'OfDcer. 




Cone With Wind Here 
Jhh Week End---------------
In the News
lyarn For Swrafi*^ 
Srarfa Is Ready: Other 
C;ood8 To Be Shippe«I
•itivi Fr.das evening ihe;-e .
supper fqr the Official >
week an 
•bat “Gone With
The Wir«r would be shown this Yarn. yjr:i an-1 more y:iru 
w?rtt-.-n TbTn-.-at.iy;-Friday and from National Red Cm?? i,= 3'- 
Satunlav a; the Trail Theatre at nving at Lhc office of P;-oduciion 
-PopuLr Pricesri. That of cour.»c Chairman Mrs. Grace For ii as
ail depends oh what we ni^n moi'-t uud mure is beir-g is.-ued'to r-r et 't nr J 
-■by p.xpukir-4irlcas. What shouM be- i«ty-aweaiers. ehawU Ol -K.Illie WOUDdS
-4»-.^!i8Bn laatad.was. that the.,g^ ,„5.j{;e„„.^brc*-evemuHi!y 
■ pfeiure'wpuiin>e Tihown ar re- ,bcir way.to England.
—irtwwr-prtre?: -These -aricev-are.r>y^!B, and ail othw WunTries 
fixwl by the company and.can- gauged tn Ahe war on the side 
not Ik reduced by the local ,^0 Allies. Already fifteen 
roanaeemi'nt. Price? havn been eweater.? and nine -hawls have 
greii:iy rfsluteii ever the charges bee„ finihed. a.?, wei! a? several 
made
Thii?e who fea''ed 
k Yard-'
l'o..rd and Sunilay S?:hool Of-
nysinbefi-of-ihfi church, 
viied-
ii-..!:cu.!.-!ion in the 'church base­
ment. -........................ - -----  •
Word has been received by fri-
e:''i? .bero. I'nat Mr?. R., L. Hunts­
man ;s diirtcerously ill at
heme of her dau^ier. Mrs. .............. ........... ___
F Guinn at St. Petersburz, Fl ,, i 'm  =Ei he D.-!; '
where she has been v(.?Hlng. Mrs.  with Hon.. R3b 'Hitoph- wsr-to aue the w inirng side a 
H-.iti;-m..ii ieft Mo ehead several .  as toast masrer. Ar^Jfori ,‘;r.."er il;--. Ethel-Eli.r.gton waa 
•.v.'.‘k.= .-go, irtendir.g to AlJsiV. a;,o being made to obtain th^»t.-.."-e,i -H-;[h . -ilve" dollar 
IVJo.'a 0.r.v..«i..T.r'. c,v ^  havm^ -Jie winning side,
^ices. Umvemence. 5a>' gbe had visited in Dalia? ,;,t^ .ociasTun, as speaker T'tu.e pr -eni at the dinner-were.
ms .-ire Factors In Grow- charies, Louisiana. cvesiiiig.'
til Of Local Bueinese ; riil had .arrived in Florida when 
••tricken with .a severe 
aiir.ck of Influenza._ ' ___
R.„„r., .,> ......i ihe « l!. an M; £■ Soufenl.■Sts'
lid drop off •rtmeiy c:ai-e cendi:
.fier the-fir?; few weeks.
attend a round '--hib cc!t-ing a'piees'ani surprise
Fred Hinton Dies 
Gl nil oui 
By Ed Hinton
Fleniiag: County >Ian 
Stabbed By Man Of Some 
.Name .\t Goiratv's Edj?e
Lester Caskey '
... S u candidate For
■ ConntySherift '
.Mi;;io«p.«iown-HHo-^n<H»e or less 
<’f a steady thing, ••mth each sale 
tri.v shdwing a slight 'improve-
tncrt'dve'r the priTvIoii) -.ije. Republican Ticket 
More stock ana i>euei .|uality thfc. announce-
id-Omfa
i^.guafi--. Mi-^Ei-rl Tolliver. 
Rev. ki-irif. T-m V.-ii-.u.'.Mr. anil 
Mr... R..;. LVrnei-.,. ..ii.; Mabel Al- 
tCtpiicued On Page Three).r...
Rc-v. £- E. .iLiiirgiy 'and-a 




Present Coroner Makinp 
Rare For Nomination On
1 oib- ,
Vildng Team To 
Be Entertained ” 
At Banquet
i::li Lie prices brtraght £ 
r markets.
The managomqn: of she yard? ‘
., In.-lhis issue --------------------
, -heiit of'Les-.'er CasSey-as-a cjn<ll---M.i:tlrg''y.cM:er.!i-.Jd;:ii.. jl?!;.____
ne Morehead market each iveek, fo,-'^he -iff on the Republ.= kins. .Avis. Prine.-iUrJia-^Ewiiig.
ird the prices arc maintaining ;;Uet is subtmued to Pitiliip, Bradley aad Ed.Gu/e,
;evel that compares tavorabiy .,.-,.^.,., R,.,^-an Couniyr Mt. The stiller.: .c'J.ifertkice’ an
Caskey is wek kpown Ln.F!owar. annual evei^i^.fteid' '̂l.i.'ii.yvar ji 
county, havipg been in bus^.css a different college in flm siate.^ 
y for a number of 
years.,-and having ..-ervea the 
n the capaviiy of Ccron- 
i-.^,jhe'pas! tour years!
ling Green, Keniucky Pi^ay ' ;Ne.«:.- I;.-..-. .L-;a-iL;;cte;veil from 
ai-'.3': week, te.iery they attend- GeiJe . HfviL.. ;u:.-ucr telephone. 
■;-u :iie Keqtuckv Jilornodist S;uu •v;v;yV..in!! I'a-'firr^f the ioMi 
•grtr-t'omrrfWe-'-trrid at liW Wgfr-'-oivp'iii>^-«Rjce. that she .has 
te:-it i^ta-.e •Rashers Coj;;ege_ oa 'hK’
'f riday^Sii-uriXiy. a'hd-Suhiiay 
.ait
Si-adcr.ti'who aaetffmparAd Mf. «*>'« here wili be glad 
M-f. .-UJr.- •ami ■'
, many as Rice - ^
(Oridie-uri..
^dl^Li^l Sendee, On frem the figure? quoted in the State j
Fred Hinicn. of Mu'!!'-! Mill?
Lexington hospital on
ni»hi « a re™«„or« iton piomi «u> nM 
»d-' •utalned'T.yiaHMB aevB.opnvin, of. .lea.iy ’
inday affenux'-n of tiro...!,!.... ..-..i-'-
11 iv- H..;.
■ Aalter cor cauten. Mo . ,,.,-. . u ------------ 1 ■ '. uaaiej .• ».«-to'™ »■ fl""-  ----------
Morehead and Rowan county died at 
i.. Just becoming knliung con- Tue.stlay 
ocious. as the importance of prov woun s
iding clothiug for war torn Eng- affray on Su j: m. -. i Watching ihe.................................. ..
;.n,] >nd Gnreci 1, beldg MS .1,1, «eek. The sri6bm, ocrar- -r ' ' ■ - . . . J • J- T '
-d»pra,ed oo ihel. mlniU. JHe -o) ju.,> » tte «l«f «' R="-»" .otneUdog tlm .hoill.l 1« ilea.-, -‘X!. I* »'>”■ 0P«raii>-.= . W ft-TT f YU tl/Jl/l/ITf>
latest consignment of yam has cntinty ‘as the highway enters Or. Pace Three'),. •;••• .L'a»key eJarage and in np;-*!'.-. Ef f M-l lyl-fCi-%h It-
Home Economic!* Depart* ju.-t arrived fromSf>auonal Red Fleming. The cutting was done -------------- it.? term as"coroner to which - •• ' t. --, : ,




ment Of Hijrh School To C.'-oss headquarters, to be us«i by 
M..!.! F»r Affair In'knitting >.nirf^ Hi iHtf neig
■ simplest form of knlliing. it ij ports.
• hoDtxlthJt nuipy more who hav
All Parti
■ " 
uifxe tie was elected to
Sign Plan By .4pril 13 d„re„«;n ' '"fHe plan? on TOking a pershr- heard on vario® corners, where 'not"^’pea^e-f 
The Morehead High School p' „i |ia e cred Hinton i.= said to have Vll fanners who w;U be aide ai.campaigD-before the prima'rj'. bver two or three per?en,-gather. ,>,«
will honor It? baskethil! war- yet sartetl will assist in j»ut- ,„ffp*ed wounds about the take part in the 1041 .Agricul- -nd hopes to call on aU the vou^wHh ''®S*^**^'**^ rteri,tc-'a''c' j-'ri'l.’•'. Mav hL '
rior? of on Thursday ;,ng cui this work. . chest..abdomen and lesr. He was tural Con.?er\-ation ProcTam vr-"'efore'thit time.-We com-pc,n;ii^! races ,;n^thc '^r'
nigh; a; .i lianquet which will be jf y<.u can knit a simple s-,m-o han-ied to the hospital, where must prepare and ̂ ligit a Farm mend OUT Republican readers'Cou.nty lodges, county .vjpraeyF.,.^^^ —'(f,',..;...
served by the Home Economics .-an a; the office of the Rowan ^ied Tuesday night. He had P'an by April 15. Farmers tJia.t --«<* friends to ir.vestigate ar^A-bui^coiff^crerfe. and coun- - ^
-.-I>^»rt»eBt-ander the eupervla- j^ewaond-atany*wRed. frcni-mp-lDS!? of 3h-Jm--havB not ordered A. C. P. Phos- Cu.-key'?'record. -. '.T ,=^»fl^-ai*e freely d;^cuj>ed,^j_^^..
■on of Mis Maty Alice Calvert at {_--os,s'ltnliiing work. ir-ense amount of Wood. phate or who have sot signed --------------------- •. :ind ;.ccted.-^ ” * . •'"a'*''he'vvouidrio' hV
6:30 In the high chool gymna?- .Acknowledgement of the or- R^titivc-.s of the dead man al- a farm plan will not be paid.for Cousin Of Mrs.-Ramev ' •'It ap'pesrs ibn* ir. '.v-'o'rare?
lum. William Layne will act as <jgr for sddiiiona! matenal-s for i..o«i tha- he and his family carring cut any soil building KUL,d In Car Wreck " thM-'**.-! be. little or no political "in o'rdCT-«rs*u>e^’-t a-«m-(«-
tjiiistma.der. with Rev. A. E making dresses, and baby out- were driving along the highway.' pi'actlc'e.s'iTT'e fomflrrs trill n6t- — - actiriifes und; afi.ti: '.he pnmar.. . ieporier'a?ked .Mr £^r-
Landolt scheduled to' make , a paj. Deen received from head-, ^-hen Ed Hinton drove up along- l>e cbe<^ed except for the, tobacco 'CTeil Ingram, cousin of Mr.?, ies.-These Count.'* pr.vv;a,.ni.-t'a candi-
shon addras. and hort talks by ,miners, and the materials are Bofhfars stopped and Fred acreage, which will have to be cO-'ter Ramey and a brother of Clerk's rhee'anij'.the county .r- -Welq.'b'ij^.c-'•o-s-aie -tot he
the boys. expected to arrive within the Himon got out of his 'car. pre- checked in order to secure a -Mrs. Dirb-Caudill was buried at. forrey's, -From present indica- '
■'■t sumably to talk to F.J| Hlnikn. nmrketimr c.irri. ’ Olive Hill nn Tiwdav nf this •'.on? there will probably be butFollowing the program .weat;, .iicsi two weeks, according !c the s a l t tal t Eii into , mar eting card,
ers will be presAted by Coach production chairman. As soon as when-Ed attack^ itiss. Rel-* ' Farmers who have
Roy E: Holbrook to the members it arrives, the women of the com aiivee could assigm. no reason .signed Farm Plans are beii _
of the squad. Letters will - be munity will be notified and the (gr the -attack. Some reports 5ay ed to call at the County Office on Friday of last week. Mr.^ln-
awarded to the members iM the work in the spring sewing nrlH be the two men were not related, and prepare one on or before gram was the sn of Mr. and Mrs.
•U 15.
J O'L ii l rc .ey-. r uin j«i !.ei.i »uuii., -d*2laa:ety a' ca 
mu o uesd y of, t i ".(i t d ill l' . t fDr'W.-wnal
fo'llowing his death In'an "pe cancDiate.on.'eitlTer Re auji-a-.j. ^n-.-
Junior Squad. kurted immediately.. (Continued On Page Three)
D'-
yet week.
ng-urg automobile wreck in-' Michigan piibliran 
. fice Friday of w ek. Mr.^n- et in eifl 
Th^sa; 
gherifTs.WUlie Ingram of Oil've Hill’-
-&sohe ha 
. '/fficia'; an- 
.iienni-i-mejiTtf-.he present time. 
Hv-'ls ooyvever ;i ..a.Kiidate, and 
i:true'of .iJtc.,his,aB,Bdun,cement:may .be ex-, 
>^g to gc*- p^edvffr appear about, June L
the Democratic tick-, 






The Rmnm Couirty Kem, MaFeheed, Kcnniffcy
-----------------^^ - —_____ - jon-i ricfKl
^ Thur$dayt April 3, 1942
ithurcit Hemg
.... CfCOil Simaritan lU>spiLii. " 
Long interested in the social •-aii
prohlCTTt pre^'nicit fvV" i.y
UukyV iri.trM iiulleenr cripplrtl
«,.in;!n:M>. kkviii-kv. .vovkmiikr i. m» 
i-nlili'lK-'l K'*-'': 'ruu>»’-'.'
MORiallAU. Ro-vao Coi.nlv. KENTUCKY
lACK Wil yON a________ EDITOR «..! .MANAGER
JACK ww-v/. _______ ________________ ,I3« Church Sohooi
ONK VLAK -------------------- ----------- ig^ Morning Worship
BL\ MONTHS --------------------------------------------- „ Young Peoples Meet
thhkK months----------------------------------------------------- Evening Worship
' 411 Suwrtiolons MuRt Be Paid In AdvnPnc Wed, Prayer Meet
Iwdy <-elis. and therefore, pro- 
duc-cs thlr.st. fhus. first time
--------- dtinking is not from thirst, but
We are anlhorl»-d to announce social stimulus or other
- -Far RepreaeuiatiTB -........ —
• idiis
„RT»oui^a,vR<K ■
I. K. MalUngly, Pastor
Kvoihurt, Supt. Morning Worshtp 
16M5 Yramlng Uniot.
who Ue-iied the tkji-ierv s 
d;ivu a SU't; «;ai nfm, con- 
tmticMo lend his iiu-rcasing pnN 
liter i.t the criisc.
Tlic Odvi’fmtr pbintcd oiU ih.il 
ilu-.-e phv.-icaily haiuiirai>l>etl 
younpst.rs have, in most rases.
ci’urL' '“sX rlianginc demo- brought fiom $L70 to $5.80 per 
. 1 arronh oppomm- O'™ ™«-





10:45 v ti g ; i.s u.i'v. u. . ••• - 
®-20 ih piYii'Plul nnsl moml nuaiifica 
'^-‘*5 iion.s for making good citieens 
once their bodily ills
torehead
l^arket
Announcements Sumlay School will open atPine Grove School house Sun- -
day. B:o. L. E. Leeper will have Corning Worship 
Ch.lIBC. Ciinrfnv Sphnol
MORGAN PORK 
CHVRCH OP GOD 
Rc»L Z. T. Tuiwoy. l^tor 
Erery Mmt an Third Ij^nday
Rotvan - Bath District 
CLAVDK CLAYTON
For County Court Clerk 
WllXIAM “BUI- HUDCINB
Candidate for Sherllf' 
MOBT MAY
l^Mme' even a slight, but habl- f„mniittOFS FoF
KCCS Drive
Slight alcohol content, oveniu- ,
ally leads to more beer and to AtC AlUIOUnCed
■ Evening Worship 
Young Peoples Guild
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. B. LandoU, Pastor
Tliyt>.tay. March ST. IMl
. _ Again the market ut the More-
I  are cor- yards was good, with
rected. He believes .'ha* .....^ipts of ail rias.ses bringing
prices than range f«.m good to 
cost of the State in caring for high.
”*"1^ disabletl aduUe. HOGS-Parkers brought ^Jop
*9-« f’*‘»vernor Jojnson noted that of $:.C0, Mediums sold tor $7-3.'., 
-‘jR KehtucKV s pflW'iilh m ttiiR fleM riioats rangeil from “55-oO
5:,5 has become nationally oulsiand- ^
Irtg due to splendid co-ordination 
_< _>E a...... ••..I'nmvnin ■sonniesn . ,of alh State and pri ate age el  C.ATTl-E-No .steer, 
the Kentucky Society for Crl|v feretl. nelfcrs rangeti from a
_______ -« A., on ... . .nn nt <7 TO-
head to S;o.'k> per herd, depend­
ing on ihe quality.
CALVES—Top veals remained - 
IP siroPB jl SIIJO ppr 
liumlroa. Medium “‘WB-wW »L — 
SdOO .while Common and large 
;cnls l>rought from $0.00 to $8,50 
per hundied. _______
A Geiirie Laxetiv^
Good [ - ChilJrii^
•■■iostanyeluld wlm t;:kes lUia aafr,
?rn laxative once will welcom* H 
timealBlOttah bowela haveMR 
iliou*. hemlachy, liatic.sa or up^ 
Jl’Wp oT lHiekyDi*iiglii'a Suu • 
appeals to most children By 
mple directions, its action is ll
9,^5 pl«l Children.
Candidate For Jailer 
BoO.'VH HOWARD
randldate For Jailer 
IL B. TOLLIVER
candidate For Jailer
beer and to liquor then, is part- Mildred Morris, vvorshlo ' 730 Society’s funds, the Commission,
ly caused by this iai-k of water William M.^.w-ek Service . 7:00 since l«2l. ha.s held annual free
In the body cells. Sample. \ __ oPnics throughout the Slate, lias
3. Slight dose.s of alcohol may Morohead State College Com- ' CHURCH OF COO 
cause more speedy dige.stion. but niiitee: President W, H. Vaugh- R.V. T. F. Lyeni*. Pouter vided 
exes-sieve doses act in the oppos-Warren l-appin. Mr. sundav School g;45 treatment. _and c rw
ite dircteioii. h Is genreally l>e- ~ •
of S»5.80 to a top of $7.70: cows
i ple
•••byngredienl liTips uine u«i.b.
•lo*. Twn r.Oc and ’2^ Nrt 
•.Itna, use Syrup of Black-DratifM..
„,, , * u* . ^.
ly effttU hut Ihoroagh. PriaopW 
Br t l to * boFel I—-
an./De-in Warren l-appm. .Mr. Sunday Sch 
Cye.s VaiiAntwrep. Dr. G. C. preaching 
i^ank^. Mr. W..B. Jack.-son. Mr. Young Peci„ , ,, iicved that alcohol, waims the r. . B. J .-Ma . r. eples Meet
uckuuiu. Of’®" f"’’ -le»e T. Mays.Mls.s Bxer Robin- Junior Christian End
Al^IE 1. tBOSb) UOKKLLts However, this is a do- Miss Curraleen C. Smith. -------
CUdldate Dor-Jailer 
JOLLY RAMEY
Candidate For JuHer 
H. F. GKi-XSORY
ll'OO anccs fee T.K22 .............................
6:00 p'oxlmate cc.st of SJ72.00 per 
.............. ........ 6:00 case.
purpose. o-mI The Commis-:i.ion‘s.work jscar-
cgpUon in body feeling, .n that Mf«s Elto Wilkesr-Wr. SUth -AL gr ALBANft CHl-R<-U ried on in three hospital ven- 
ihe alcohol drives the >lootl to cain Mr. l>-n Miller r^.v f C Lightbourn. STB. ter>: Ashland. Lexington, am
the outer surfaces, causing a gdioo! Com- m: sierlinjf. Sundav April f.ih I/>ui,sviHf.
wann feeling in t«dy etarem.P Mrs. sundayl; Blessing and Dis ,'o
les and skin, but actually driving Mr. Frank .nhmion of Halms followed »,y hrnu supe-M.-hm th.ouchoul
the blood to where U cools off • _ . _ , .. ..r..^___ ___ rank ,the blood to where U cools oft. .Lg^gbiin, Mr; Ted Crosthwat.e. 
and therefore cools rather than Austin Kiddle. Miss Grace 
wvrms ihe body. -- ' Crosthw.iitc. Mrs. Opal Cassity. ,,
4. The most viloent action of Mrs. Margaret Caudill. Miss Hil- 
alcohol is noted in the nervous Mapganl. Mi.-s Christine -
;y,-.tun. 1:.; immediate .action is mUs Gerttude lllgcins,
to Niimul.-.tc. but .lh.-tt action Is Morehiad Merchants Commlt- 
_____ only brief. In the fir.«t stage of ,pg. Mr. Hartley Bauson. Mr.
of Rowan Copnty. subject t* we rrparent eWiiatlbn the drinker uavp Caudill. Mr. William La.vnc.
action of the Democratic Party e.vhibits “ioss of control, aa man! .M’- WV K.
at the Primary.- August 2. l»ll fi-tcci by loo-^e speech, laughter cnucher, Mr. Rol>a
. not. . . .. .. ti'
Condldote For Jailer 
JOE WILStl.N
For Magistrate 
Thlid Magisterial District* 
, HENRY COX
Holy CoiT 1 with hymn-IIOIY VOinillUI...... ......
and brief .Aiklre.-s- -A- M- Fr: 
April Ith: Service.ami Ad-
We'orc authosiard 1
Candidate for Sbertif 
M. F. MOORE
upon slight provocation. 
annoiince bursts cf the passions (anger.
:-ex. etc' 'and exaggerated move­
ments. The subject becomes sel- 
irr-ponsibla. and lacks will-
Bi»ho!<-
Governor Johnson 
Endorses K. C. C. S 
Drive For Funds
, .IV State.
In his fifteen inlnutv rmbo talk 
1.0 rol.Mso.1 over every Ken- 
tiivky station during the week .« 
April n. Governor .lohnsnn a-^k- 
;.ll Kvitiukirn- U' support the 
K.-mmky SeoUty for Cnii:o>'l
Chriii'cn'' m* mbor-hii» iltiv.- 
.Hi'i Se:il S.ilv w'ni.’h . b'-e.- H i-'--
Aint it The Truth
Poor Papa dont have to Uviat and /to*F,
Pflinf hi* noi/j or »ftin« Wj no**.
One thing ahore tve kno,r mighty ,veU 
// the houae ia cold he raiaea ~acratrh .
Better Tone 71 
Morehead ice and Coat Co.
Candidal* for Slicrllt 
.MARVIN ADKINS
The UPWARD LOOK
r.ov. rm.r TaX.-. Ti.,.o Dr. B E. RjUer He' , 
Out From Dulir^ Of Of- Another ArUrle Pnhl.ahed 
fico To Give Lift ti o M:.-ch Itul i--ne of Kdu
L-i.-t ft.uitviay Kentucky’s ;-a:irn. a .'iwiit.l luimta-r m
Governor jumpvsi in’his car, trav iLghcr. FUiucOtam am! Te;. 
ele.i a wet. early nunnlng toad
.Mrs, D. F. Walker.
.Theatre Committee: Mr. War 
i-eii Shafer. Mr..L, H. Mills.
Halthlcman Chairman; Mbs
power." This is the first stages '“^.;'earReld''t'hairman: Mr. M. ............. .. ,..... ...... .
nf excitation..Soon there follows ^ le-.i t.  „,nta:ns t.rticl- I.y
the inevitable depression which Ccmmlttoe: Mr. Hill frem Frankfort to Lexington, d,. Frank B.-Miil-.-r. ThLs..pei lal
--------  drives the subject to seek an- McClain.'Mr.-. Dana H. May. g-jve.. two hours of his limitetl cf E.tucaiU>n tarries
or Bowon Counly Babject w the other drink to boMer up his loss jigr^ional Solicitation Commit- Ume to commending iliW Ken- foature ariii mN
acUon of the Bcpubllran Port* cf self respect, and his physical |n Moreheadt Mrs. C. B. Ijne. tucky S-.;cicty for Crippled child- var^.ys -...pi; • under the dire; 
at the Primary, Angost S, IWI i'’" of energy. Daugherty. Mrs. Mor- ren’s annual Ea.ster mvml*er-Tiip ,.f ;,c.,ial cd^or. Dr.
-------..-O^W^a^•-mo^-l««nMcrffiCli..g_„..el^rtcm, -M;r^• -Tr -Wuouio -(htve-4*t«^-3-Wf-.by,m*laiiui..a^^^ -.,hj,riti^,-Pii04ldo« of-
of this situation in modern so- Mr.s. Warren Lappin. recerdea conversation with -n Oar.ijuiy State Teachers Cplloge
___ — I ciuiv is the danger to others, jjrs. J. D. Fall-, Mr.-, miu John- eiij.pU.I child iii the L’mvcTsuy c.'t;ne,.'..>:i:' Tii; mig'.iainv.fc.i.u-
Her R H. Kaaee Diunk men aic out of control. Le„ M.ller, Airs. \V. Kentucky br-udeasting stu.l- ,i„. S;:-<md highest m
* Hiit the half drunk man is more g winjland. Mrs. B. I. Hoke, i.,s, iater holsnol-'.ing with handi -numg-.lie ciim .-Hinna
rii.A lion—AVhmSi-e -he harm- dangerous. He will drive a i-ar, Rienzie Jennings. . t. ;q)«l youngsters from Lexlng- j-;-:r,..,i Slated
cii »ffAct< Of -l<-ohi.l ;m the hu "’hile the drunk man wifi not, pp„onijt Sobdulion Commit- taKF
n hoK- L- ^ M TI’® t-ompleitly drunk person is t-ount.v; ^!r^. Nell >»•''» <





no'mean- normal or safe. 
(To Ho Contimiefli
Book Gossip
nii w V, * 0..7 -1 -------r
been submitted (or 'some Ume 
and I have deferred the an-we' 
in order to be accurate in my 
anstver. 1 have coiivuni'd ph.v.-i- 
clans, and read from their mo-t 
reliable encyc!opedUf-<. The an­
swer la so broad that 1 can lu-to 
.make only brief Mau-ments 
which ~iimmailze -cltntiflc find-
‘^l.AU-ohoI. when u-;:d in l-“'Se 
doses. Is. a pni-cu. I'- u-e a- a 
preservative of decaymu m..t- 
..Itrs.lndica.te Its.
tmrtv tissue- It i.slnmcaten ^...........
however. In -'mall Cram, edi-
• . .'il,'- ra.r -ir nti eases.t-l.upers Hd.iUlmtg_ Cu^ny.
He used to be able to put u
AKlIer',- -rmle.i- enlilb’d 
Yen U..-1.V To Teaih"’’ 
Vwemy-eiir’nt f-.ir.dimunlid pv.n-
.-i-ra;.'.;; are vntim>;--
Mi's. Ue.vnuids. EUing. 
DoiX'T’.ty KlVis. N.r-, Alwte 
Kvnzir Hal'.. -Mi's Vi.vrm Li 
Miss Dorothy TliriK-r. 
Thiimn Ftakv. .Mrs.- Ruby 
llrowii. -Mr. H;.y Hotae. MrMR. STITH MALONE C.AIX
.Assistant Ubrarlan. ilogge. .Ml'.-. Dm*- H:;';-
Morehead Swte Tearbeni CoUege i’-,,,;.-,y Mr-. I.utli
- - i.;- Uii.ritev. .M:. -I.’ke I’lalt's. .It
• T-M1- ,c’K ^^v :*re aoina i<> d'-- m,-. Mitchell E*tcp, Jlri...._Qir.
Ci-jbtic-e. Mi-- E-lh.-r Crnv.-ford
I,.; after .’Ht: If mid stoiiim-h. “lull- 
. lieartliutn e.-iu-s- iliMoni- '
fort V ADLA Tablet'. Your ' 
f7 druggist has their
,■ n; -''ttsl
Frtmi I . S. .\pprov<‘«l Piillonim - Tewlfd flocka, 
wiiich hiive Ix-cii sclci-led for Sluntlartl «(iia!itir«, 
tistor, hi-atlli uml prodtirlioti. ami teniril for pok 
loriiin tlisraso (It II) by tlie whole blood Htuia* 
•pel anIijD'ii nirlhoil by niillior’juHl affpnf
iituh-r ihr M»prrvisi«m of the Krtilucky Poiilt''y 
liiiprovenioni .-\*s<ieialion. Only larpe egg»
Our Hatching Days are Tuesdays and Fri­
days. Come in and book your order now.
USi:<;!l STATE HATCHERY
- -Kriitiirkv I’.Approvrd— Morphrad, Ky.
Fairbanks Street
,k n- g g to 1!'- 
;s’<ik- that help us u 
ir umlei'standing -d ’’h: 
v-we Hve-in. T-»
1; I VV .»'! ' ■ .. ..... -................................




Hal!,. .Ml'. Kmma II- 
Cmidill, M;> Kjihcrine yinidill.
Mr.. MuyiPv l-'-wt-’-. .
Mahel Kelley- -Mr.. Uiram LIU.- ,.■•
ridge. Mr. 0.r-!«r Hlack. , cbirka*$3JM hundred up.
O. D. 20 breeds. Hwvy "iNca
Dr. John H. Milton
CHIROPRACTOR 






B.XRY CHlCKfl.-^ffrgp drtse* «ie 1^ ' ThU Jamuu.- s.p'“f’^l mimher
^ .. ________________
,1,1! ,1. ^ ho..r X.1«. ^
oiiiu'Cs. in - iiGhvdrant— kT forty .lynumiv wovld figure- j ^ forn.vce bent—< oK 41 ‘u-i'srhTON GARCIA
-DRlLcMffl
ler. Alvin Johnson. Dorthy cMlKOFRACTOR
bvn --
wHS pnoiognph,-, PHSNB. lo.
rU A Sal. 3+3 drawings, and cartoons.
Vivienrinrk Gable.  l.elgh In 2. Laskl. Harold J. _/HE 
M^oxjk WITH THE WIND" aMERIC.AN PRF-SIDENCV. AN 
Mntine* 20T. Night eOc to all ixtERFRBTATION’’. Harpers
x^r TUuni. Fri., 2 P- M. Jflghl publishing Company. 52-50.
" At 730 P M With brilliant and sympathetic
a.t Showing. 12 Noon. 4 P. M. penetration Mr. Laski defies 
and 8 P. M. those qualities which make for
Mat. Price*. Until 5 PM. success In the presidency, po/ts
Danse* will be honored* dur- 10 ihe various forripi-which
_ Thb Strewing





«fS-e Acrosl. Pr*«n Christian 
Church On E. Mat* 
PHONE 28
- IOC ci^ l l/FFOy
11
. ■ — was .4M.W—..--I —— ® ,11
Sna.&Mon.6-7 ,io„ tyetween the presidential,
xf>r.h.T Rooney. Lewis Stone In le-i^iative and cabinet officers;
jjews tc Short uiih Congress and the Supreme
Tuesday. AprU 8 - , S^^McLellan. Mary B.
John Shelton. Virginia Grey and w
Lloyd Nolan In GATES’’. Harpers Publishing
-BLONDIE INSPIRATION" Company, Sl-28.
^ ft-“Dead End Ktd serial v^ilhio Our Gates is a collec- 
And Short ^ion of stories, .essays, and
- cont Showing - I«c To AH ^ketche.s dealing with the new-
------- - immigrant groups in Amer ca.
Wednesday. April » ^ „ -n,e range of material is wide
“■'.gru’
_^wAHoo- A ^ ..k
Thu,.. A Art- IV liolletln. The author wotAd
The lAoe SWeT. „,;,„eiiate any ebmmenl the
” Cliud. M". , .item «I then, .rtlole. ntigh
. FOL-B MOTMEKS- j„„ address all
Sc,™ aacl Conea,- vomtnonieatlons to 508 College
----------- guivd., Morehcad, Ky. , 1
Ballard And Ballard
FEEDS and FLOUR
. A complete line of feed, for oil porpo*. for
Poultry, Baby Chick*, Cattle
a NadonaHy known brand. We carry a complete 
line of fertilizer, hay, roofing. See us for price# 
and estimates
HpahHall
North Main Slre«h — ^------- Morehead, Ky.
Better, ^han Caen,!
Let Us Give You a
FREE DEMONSTRATION




-See-Pro^-The* TMa Fm», Betwomiro^ 
"Sturdy Washing Machine Turna Out 
Whiter, Cleaner Laundry With a Muds 
Greater Saving In Time and fiffort
For lEbreugE'Whglittr *Xion-The ABC 
Washer has a Frendi type aluminum three* 
vane agitator.
For Falter DryfauMt has a touiSi-releaie 
wringer with extra Oze roUots.
Fat Large Capacity—It has a ai-g<  ̂ara- 
00 metal tub.
For Dependable Setrlce-n hoe heary oeo*
abuction, one-jaece steel chassis and legs, 
' erer-sza motor and wMte oU-enomel finiah 
faiMde and out
—urn suit OpmoUeo-It ho. robbm-rf,*! 
■ oorer. nibber-mounted motor and rubbet- 
; 11^ eosters.
’ Eeeoony—It does a Ug lomUy
' woehing (including dothes, bed linen, table 
cdotte, napkins, towels, etc.) at a cost oi eidg 
'■ S emit« wee* for deettlcUg,
An Outstanding Value—When you see Ihe 
price on this ABC Washer youll readily 
• agree it is very moderate indeed. Ecay pur- 
dvae terms. Coma to out store tomorrow lor 
a free demonstroticn.
Call On Your Dealer Also For Dependable 
mnd Moderately.Friced Electricel 
Appliances AU Kinds
YOU NEEO ADEQUATE WIRINO
tb* midane* or bu*ia*i* plc«* that 
you buy, buUd er lw»*. tpaeUynd*- 
quol* wiring, ll B*cn* baring &e 
faouM wiring large enough to carry 
sufficient euirent far eol* (and el- 
hdent operation ol all Ugbti ond 
dcricee, and enough ouUeU *d 
. switches for tbs most convenient use 
of electrical equipment. For full de­
tails. see our manager or your elec­
trical contractor.
8EDDY DLOWAir.
ir COSTS LESS TO UVB BPTTSR ELECTRICALLY
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT
It.’COHrCHRTEO
FRAWK MAXEY. Mm
thurtia,, April 3, im Tire Rinean tUmhly Pf eies, MiPBhead, Kenlueky
are hard and waier ccaUitant.Caskey Announces
TO THK RKlTBUt-AN VOX- Many poultiy raisers prefer a 
commercial, starling ,mash,j,nUl
Fred Hinton Dies „„„
w,Irf >>“"'* »' EIW OK K(«VAX COfXTV:• "crrL,:
.; i-iegy-aas.called fay the JlemtnBV t.p HmiioH m 5flQ.is-lhat.UliU.fe./J.=Mas,. tt-umen. vews ol 4tetyaa.C^Unty^ _,'s ®
faurp I'mieriaker to examine the .ilie maximum mimher that can youiiy hoy.x and glrU and small am a camilciate for the offic^ of peund per chick will be suffi- 
dead man. No iiiBuest has been he u-ki-n cuif of a; the dinner. cliiUIren. li is a sacred pluy ami sin-r^f q£ Kowan C6umy. subject **’'“■ Chicks may
dieW. ' Ttiorc «•:!,! coh-Mmble con- ihc scenery helps' to make- It . , , ,he“R^mbHcan a.s they are hat-
. . ... /.. ...... :— ->-... ... .1... /_>. Iii.aiiliful. The main cast is as fob ‘ „v.„.i -...i i,
voter.s at the primary election,Attend. Banquet
(Continued From 1‘ape One)
that many had d^ed purch:
li;,a tickets until they arrived In
Morchtiiil the afiernoon of hie Mary
result was. that Mary Magdalene. fiey amf the tWanl .Members. lumiuiit. The _____ ___ ___
Alter the dinner. Mr, Young niany who had purchased lick- I-azarus
uuvfraa art Ocmonsiration accom et.s early, with the twlief that .
. . . ,U I,v Rpv B they could arrive late were un- JO'^oph,K.nled at the piano h> Rev. B
H.JCA1.M A-Uh mu.ii ^ g«»n<l Prl..t
tor life demoaslralion. A game Cl-iylon-announc- >'f-'‘t Soldier
lot thy I 
iusii Li
ched. and it is never advisable 
wait longer than 48 hours.
I o»jry.i liv ihii.ylKirc jtL that the num^r of tickets Second ^Idier
• ............................................... O* n....).. X
Etlls
.-ttori nootris ^ Coropgr, and was ^ - m.
ymond Markwell ^y a large majority In A.«ta?«ert
Lva Wimanw November elecUon. I have »»«*”*■ Appototmoat
.......... fuDiiled the dtples of the office
Chester Sunley coroner dufng the past four
In Cosy Bnlldlng
C. Byrum years, and offe >' the people
Pel- «.ld would be limited' to the a- ^ Angels Ethel Thimbo and ^ m mak-




l-of space a ing rRygiiiioutiueinenffor tire'of-
3aif
euic3iThose who wish to attend are Mae WilllamR sheriff. • v>
urged to buy tickets early, as it The Church quartette and trm , ^ Republican
will be impossible to make ar- »•»« fifteen, others will (aniily, who have always sup- -t— 
iingcmeni.s to care for addition- compo.<e the choir. poned the Ucket loyally. I am
alBuestswhomaydelaypurchas-, • -------------^ xpell known throughout the
iiu; lickciM uiuii ilu- la-t moment. Py^.K^«>Ar ScrVlCCS county, and it is my honest be-
M-- ct h,; ,h/m.n of Starched a. and children o,a.v altand tha .or-«>, I pl«lW 10 .1.. vol.rsol ^ T-
fContlnued Fmtn Page Om-t
Jefferson Diqper _______
Ilu- dinner, la., we.k. Claude ..^ - ■ x /q j
na.vton, p.-CMd.mi if Lie K-wiiii Sttfck Sftl6S G00u«
Cmmiy Young D-uricrotx. ,n:.d- ,conunued From Page One) 
cd that uckei. fr- rm more than „„,y „ the yard owners, the service. « that
!«« were avaibi •-•. It: has cb J men of Morehead "" ........... ........






V < OS anrt eet iwcK to their work a" a" performance of my
“K....arH .aic ...v ... .ora -l-Hoo';'j'* 'SF “j-irr^rihriz'iS
REPAV >«Af™>'~;.-L’'''. *'r;..””.,'"™."",,‘^ronclod«l on Eaa.or Sondaj, ihe pa.t.
.^nch niih a Sunr..a Servlca. Mornlnj 1 hope >» ha ■«-«j'-'' '“J, 
Tear wor.hlp carvira. and an Eacter «! yon h-'-h”''-':«
BABY CHICKS
From U. S. Approved -Flocks
Order your chicks now for early fall layers.
Fall egg prices are higher.
Started chicks now available, one, two and 
three weeks old. Phone or write---------
FleniiiHpburg Hatchery
Flemingslmrg, Ky.
Ky. S. S. Approved
aiscis.<sssanan
bic anti --ay*
EEPAV I1A7 WKiii h"™;; “■ 'h'> •'
KKP.AV t3.» WEB*........
BASED ON » MONTHS 4«I.AN _ 
Borniw Swiftly. Sfmply. f'-'.'
laivcxioch. laowfnl Bale* Only, 
nn SlRiiatnro. Fomllnrf. Anto or 
tVhy Pay Morr? When If* Tima 
I Ixwn See
t well, ami a..........  ,h.«n,. Chord, Choi,', under ,h, '‘'''h ““J*" '1",^ jryyour
TIME
FIN.tNfK <-0„ (Itui rporatrd) twcii taking your sKuk eivewhere
33 N». Main. Wlnche*ter. Ky.
.Next T6 lared* Tkealre
.... having Pre-FIasier Sewicei-, 
to bring vi.ur'and the general public are cordi- 
' ■ aiH-ml all of these
iiy not give the Morehead mar- 





.Ire tiurstfi At Banquet
’ .\ir., E. l>. Patton and Mrs. 
Claude Kessler were spbcial 
guo.^i.^ of Mrii- A. F. Eilingion at 
lilt- aiiendume u.m(iuei held Mon 
day night at .the Methodist 
Clwrch-
BuyA Lolln Morehead
Lots for sale—Residential and 
business locations. Rfesonable 
prices.
Small farm, seven room honse, 
ewly painted, asphalt shingles, 
...A. schools
, The Morehead Appliance Shop announces i 
[ complete ratlio repair sert ice in connection willi 
i their appliance shop. Expert ratlio repair mm 
■ will look after your needs earefiilly and thorough- 
j ly. Consult its for your repair work.
come Tax Reports .UruvU-ev Nolle tud .loycr Flan-
, shcpiiinB in l.exlng-Mr. HertMT John-on. Field rep- nory
rc-.i-.tutivo of -the Kcntinky ton Tuesday._____ _




. We carry o P line of electric accessor­
ies, including radio tubes. light bulbs, aerials, and 
cleetrie necessities of all kinds. We invite you to 
trj- us on vour next purchase of bulbs or radio 
tubes.. We test your radio lubes free of charge.
i -late im-oiue ux return!!,
Voiehcad Ml- Johnson will 
i be loeuted ;-t the Court House.
* -ingle pev.Aous having "
[ IK”, in-erhp of
Fine Poultry Farm on Route 
Sixty. Beautiful place, nice shrub- 
cr)-, good walks, seven room house 
convenient for tourists, poultry 




Honse and lot east of Morehead 
one acre of land. House and gar- 
age are new.
p, East of More-  business.
and church. Route Sixty, West of 
Morehead.
Farm near Flemingsbnrg road, 
thirty-five acres of land, good 
house and out buildings. Located 
in gas field.
Fifty six acres of land, six 
room weather boarded and .plas
ered house, electric lights. Also 
lot fifty by seventy two feel. Lo­
cated on Flemingsbnrg road. Good
investment. Reasonable price. 
RENT—We have calle every day for living quarters, houses, 
anarlnienU, colume., lurniahed or irati.mUhed. ,
Phone Forty-Two !
-See er Write Te—
MOREHEAD APPLIANCE 
SHOP
George Caudill Bldg- Morchend, Ky.
nri i-fvHe.-f c-v.'rSS.-'Oil.in rP „
sSilF?=H="“
■Mr..l«he-.-nb-.- I^m MH-viallV --------
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Moreheaif,
—I
■ - • •
1941 PHIICO
1- 111. [S„I“K^ATlmi ,i.,«.i,
Mill...... ....... .. ...................  liiimw'
ll.;„hi'na.A'ii'l III.'
V , i. tiK- Heiv-vimem li- V'*-
"SSiHSHji,—'
uK'k.v 1!‘!” iiKcmo tax roiiivn-.
te.- MW. NVillirm ti. Hrovvn atid 
Jmly K. of S.,nv>wei








, Avliii M.VL-.ii IFt SailM-.
L.x;m:tiw
sUier, A.-CaudlU.^
of nahiviiian have been
Sim.>n.l Kmrmge i= very -=;ck at 
this writing.
■u.re‘na Thornl^rry Friday,
Kldrldge, Mrs. Cajina^ Cooper.
idiisii
in s, mi . V-O'..— -X—r—; 
weic the guest of Mrs. Vina Mc­
Clain Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs Flora CauCUll and daugh­
ter Gayle and son Clide Richard 
were the guest ot Mrs. Wallace 
Friday,
MODEL 13 AE-A
5-tuU. mdudina wcU- 
llsr, AC-DC .opsT-
betefodnie»>th21mnl* 





I AM. is sMtled brews
^bksliU.eebumL








Extension Folder A12. pub-
Sill
—...... .
lished by the Kentucky College
ofTgricuUure, is called “Re­
commendations for the Control 
of WildOre and Blackfire of Dark 
Tobacco." Control measures dis­
cussed are;
Time to apply and method of 
applying bluesione and lime to 
the plant bed.
Management and fe^msatton 
of tobacco soils.
Topping as related to control 
of wildlife.
f u* PiteiiB t»« bfa deiao«»^'**«om
Morehead Appliance Shep
Dried fruit -inrt dried bean- and 
pea- which have been soaked 
for several hours, or overnight 
need less cooking. They should 




extra fotutes, EXTRA qualiiy. 
EXTRA beauty at this amaiangly 
low price! More for your refriger­
ator dollar than ever before. See 
tfus new Philco Super-Quality Re-
LOOK! of these
Qinlity PeotuiefI
• PtiU A2 Cu. Ft. Storage apid^. 
. B Wide, OTcniie, Freeiing Unit.
• pUko SUPER Power Sy«em foe
«»*./*« wt'" P^'
a, ecMYomy-
• Add-Resisting Po ‘
Come in-Sea ftHOWI
• Du^ Dulux Exteoor.






Paints con': lning -q»r varni-h 
aic u<«l on-porches, floor-- and 
where there is much traf- . 
fie. These same palnU: are good 
' for farm, mathinerj-* since ihcy
CaudtU Bldg.,
The Rbiem County Neui, Mo'ehiadi Mentiuky rftarsrJoy. April 3^ 1941
Personals ; SsSte s SE1 Sliie in ihB PubUc School Gyi» K.,- u .^pending his sprli^ vacr-
and -Mrs. Claude ^esslor
WMk-Endx In latnixTlUe
Mrs. J. A. AUeii visited
f H Sale in ihB PubUc School yi» ,- u .^pending his spring vaca- Dr. A. F- Ellington vvill be in
B naiium Saturdav, April I'dth be- t!on wim her mother. Mre. A. LouivlUe next Monday, Tuesday
B Binning at SiOO.'Oloclt. There will W. Young ami family. and Wednesday /tpril 7-S-D lo at-
be cakes.'ples. LOpkies. candy. ii n tend the dental association meei-
home made bread and other good Ed Pannta Improving in^
eats, come early. ' F.d Fiinmn wh.. ha.s iteon so ---------
son and --------- -Bviou.-ly ill -urtering from Arnold I» Better
Mabel viHii I» AsUaiid, _ _ _ - pneumuma is rapidly rmuroving. ^^rding to word received by
Visit In West Uberty
.Mrs. C. O. Carr and
„ ’’ d.iughier Walter ar.u ___ _ ______________ ,
daughter Mrs. R. E, Harlow and ^peni Sunday night. with Mrs. ^r. Edward Bishop and Mrs.
family last wock til LouisvUle. Carr’s sister, Mrs. Stella Fannin ^ g. Bishop visited Mr. and Will EnWitaln MiMtlonai 
Mrs Harlow’s sister Gladys at West Libeny and Sunday with Mrs. Herbert Bishop in Ashland m;s, c. O. 1-eratt wU'.
PERMANENT
WAVES
of Cincinnati were also visitors, Gomu
Miss 'JuaniU Sites
Mrs. Mary J. Clarke from her 
dauRtner. Mrs. C. W, Arnold. Mr.
enrv
The Hopkins hos-
!■ Gaeat At Carr's
Visit Sister In Lewlabwg proTOim Will be in charge of Mrs. ooeration bst week. He
of Louis- M- and Mrs. F. P. Blair visit c. 5 Banks and will be present- '“"i” ^ "I Tf
Ister Mrs. \,r, Blairs sister. Mrs. F’ein ed by the Mission Band. H will ”_______ _ ,___ ____vUle Is visling her si ^ yij-s. , l______ _______„ __________________ ai
Utile Jerry Lou Caudill of w. l. Norris this week. Mr. and at Lewlsburg, K»r, Sun- be ’^Ina’' rnirir"rJ^sr«t He
‘ ».l ». ..0^- Ly* ^Sunday Mrs. N'orrU. Miss Sites and Ralph 
____ _ Mussman .vUilfiil .Mr, .Mussmans T"- ii.; «n.W w» «U«1
5,™n,. at Porumuih Sunday. r,,.™, To For, Thomn ,„,u and MarBor.t TrrarMJs.and u»k ha, huk
Sotgrant Harry. Boggess whs'vrdl alioy wufr and •»»« »'“ ,.j„a u, Knoxville hoaptial.
as been spending a ten days fur- be m t.nlpe»e. john’Hop-
hU parents Mr. and „'T J in-— *‘‘ns ^'P umil the latter part of
Boggess left Sunday CnOed By Pathor'* lUaeaa
Barprlsed On BIrthilay _______
Mrs, G. W. Bruce was surpris- has been spending a ten days
With a birthday
t of dan-
«d Sunday ....... _ serine ana cgiizimeia oiiui . , __ _
' Mrs Bmce ,kT ‘l-nl »> return ' trKirt Thomas. On Mm. Ray Evans .f Flat Gap JsTecove^ buT at present
-rS'lv5? ceveSr ^t?' 0~er-‘^'^«'‘’,^‘*^’^ April 7. Sergeant Boggess will was called here ta.n week by the
were Miss Cllra Bruce leave for Panama where he ex- serious illness of her father Mr.
p^u were. Miss ui^a -------- stationed tor the Ed Fannin. She returned to her ^
andMr.a»dMr,.L.F.Higgin.otg,„pR.,,.R,p„. , 5“f ylu“d • ha». bom. on Saiurday. _=r.u----
Florence. Ky. Mrs. Murvel Crosley and yea^«“_____  _____
a an iTiliiaa,™ daughier Helen were .hopping vacatloa Rrtara Froo. Trxa. THp
m". O B Elam and Herber. " Elijah M. Hogg, arrived lam Mr. and Mm. h-mr.t Haven.- ~ 3s HSi isssiss msMM
Attend Baptbit -UimclaUoi. -jK-m Sunday at home. Ih’SSe. ____ _ i.V.o'vlsite-i Phoenix. Ariz.. other
Rev. WiHlam Caudill and Rev. _ _ _----- - ^ j<>hn Cecil. Mre. Eunice* Texas citien and in Mexico, Mr.
nd dauBhter Joan and H.tvens If fecllhg much
$2.00 and Up
Shampoo and Finger Wave JQC
We alto give machinelett ,
- Phone -:- 257 -
AlliaJane Beauly Shoppe
AlJalFa JANE HAVENS, Owmer
1 better.
sainrday In ..exingien Sainrday on hn.i- Mrv. tSf IS— «»«„• W—
------------r Club met with Mr.s. C. P. Caudill
Super Valui^
6 DAYS IN IHE WEEK AT THE A &
P FOOD STORE, Morehead, Ky
THE NEW ENRICHED conu.™ viM.n.i» b.i m —
MARVEL BREAD 21^!; 17
Tuesday night with Mri. D, W
.Mr Cltuiic--, Suton and Mrs. S. 
V. Wheeler.
J. O. Everhort ulkcd oit "Pot- 
Uirxlh-Afier ibi; uiLk i game. 
•Scrambled Gowers" was en­
joyed.
I'VE Ncv.-
tj^ogg, ido, tdiil Ofut . . .
EASY SriR&LATOR’S
THE BIGGEST BUY IN WASHEBSI
i'irl Bom To EVano*
'Born in Mr. and Mr.. Eldon 
T Evan, ii Si Joa.ph Ho.plial. 
Maren 2. a girl, named .Maiy
IT EAST owaor otc-u EAST vatu*. Then bm 
fat ;r*CN 1941 modol EAST Spiraleui Wadiae 
pcsiod wiUi qualUy )«<n-Jioa—oad selliiig cl c puco 
SIO 10 S20 lorn then loal reci’e medoli ol iisill.-ir 
doii^w Tkioi ai il-hia now -J.Vsao Sr iolcret toi 
faoior. gonilof woahjivi Now MTottmlir.oJ domqn . .■lot. io u . 
ih loo9« akiita «ad lone 1*9* '<» *'*•
wx-n-d wiinoM wnh now oii»-t.wibom<l mdBtiaod aijw it uw-iooo owi- —~ 
■toMool bafrolooeo Halle wop rovolvuiql Power tubo 
Mnqot AM oiiaima1*e vibiotion. VA’.UE thlWWb 
mi tirewjkl Soo u lodar -and ba c=n-.-xc»dl
Macaroni |g O'ClOCk 
or Spaghetti ® ^
2 llbhlDc
- - fi CretdTlew
41(| Eggs
TO.MATOJ5E I.ma No 2 can---------- 2.>c | £ doZ. 20c
A. & P. CORN W. K No. 2 can' 10c "
DEL M VIZ MBLETS 2 cans _ 25c
Pears
Speaker .At Rotary MecthiK


















I Move To Hull Property
Van Caskey and Um/.v are 
Ttus.r.at m th« .Noah llali pru- 




A & P. GRAPE JUICE. 2 pinu. 23e 
A A; P. SPARKLE Gelatin 4 for I5c 








lUCi 2 Pkgs. 19c
I..WN To W. Va.
- lV-::ij.iiiror. ha* .uceepi
..i.,u-..:-or.wii:t.:itc\VedtVir.
I'u iVir l':..iit. Sir.-. I'en- 




CandiO Bldg., Morehead, Kentiicky
1
Visit In w*-st IgiboEty.
.Mr. u..d Mr.-i. laun K!!;.- i 
n We-i.Suiui..;. m-;
Crosley Shelvador
B35Wsr.:c»sK^«?::. Peaches Sliced or halve’-
K VRO SYRUP blue label H lb. pail 27c 
Soniij field.- . URER RABBIT m»Ia»»e I » lb pail 19c
Gats
Quirk or Rj-e«Iiir
5 Ih hg. 20c
V. FL I- SVRI P |1U1|)||- flavor, Ql. 25r
P.S 27c
HL.NDRV BLE.VCH. Two QP 17.:
Soap Grains 2
a.EA.\ZKK. While lail. ix cans I9<- 
BLUING- While Sail 12 l>z. Bol. 6c





,1. !•?■. IT ■-•ui. I-






Spend Day In AsdUand 
Mr. ami Mrv.U.,y4.’o™...-.iind 
duo. Ma-.-. D. H, C.r. 
-I.-. v:-;uM Mr-. C,nteiu.< .-oi;. 
wa.-a ami fr.mUy ir, .Hur.ting-.on 
>ui-..::,v .;r.d jIfO B. W. C.rreUo 
inii family in -Aih’and;
FiTnr I Soap Flakes 2
24Ihhg62c ---------- ■■RINSO. 8 oz 9co -»r --------- l^. Pka 19c \t






UhKIJLUl IU i.r.l .»ore a^
SWEETHEART Soap Ghip^ lb. 2.c |
Perdi Fillels '-'ZOel
M^E^AmTOEF. I.7lb bug 21V j
Grapefruit “ 4 '“19( I 
Bacon"''"'“25c
.\re -Lsblaifil vu.ltrs . .
Mr. J.’X Amburavy. Mr. and .
Mr^PgSorottAB^X^-oad-tom-
dy '.VE>rc in .tFliiund bur.-
.'ijv. vl"'’:v
,vS;vr‘;S^ZSi^S-:
Called By Friend’s. Death
Mr'. W. Brufu wuf eaUed ' 
1 rikevllle Sunday •■viming :
] dual* of Mr,‘. r’. C. E;moit.







Wk-ll,-. II Rotvan O.aniy teacher. 
Mi-- .U-nni. laught fifty yeai. 
imd -mii'i-l a Jovtnff tifp from 





Miss AUen VtalM Here
.\i;-F Bfriadys Allen vlsltwl 
home folks Friday .and returned 
Saiu.Fflay moi’nins'tu Alabama 
Slate Teuther# College.
,\lien aitendeil the Southcem 
l’hy=lral Education Conference 
at Louisville.
Freezorcold - - -
^uper Cold CompartmeiU 
Extra tpace for freezing 
neoto, poultry, ice cream.
$10.00 down 
$5.00 month ^
Relom From Jfew York 
Mrs, William G. Brown and 
daughter JuHy K. of Somerset 
Fetumed Tuesday from a three 
weeks visit In New York. They 
stORped over In Morehead for 
I. wBPk.1 visit With her parents.
Patented - - Exclusive SHELVADOR
Five handy extra thelvet-indhe door;~Futtd ctunparlment porcelai 
enameled; HrmeticaUy sealed ElecUo-taver unit
MOREHEAD APPLIANCE SHOP
CandiDBMg., Morehead, Kentucky
